Christine’s origami hat band is a “hands-on” creation, mainly because no one can keep their hands off of it! The colorful menagerie includes eight animals, all folded from 100% cotton fabric which she pretreated with a liquid starch called, “Stiffy.” When the fabric dries, it crinkles like paper but still retains its original color and texture.

As you can see, even elaborate models can be folded from starched fabric. Most of these began as eight inch squares or triangles and were stitched together with needle and thread to form a nine inch circle. Fabric models spring back into shape when crushed, literally last forever, and tolerate travel much better than paper. Christine’s creatures love to be petted by origami admirers of all ages. They don’t even mind extra handling at airports. Security personnel are curious, too! Her hat band animals from left to right are:

1. **Mouse** (adaptation of design by Robert Lang)
2. **Dog** (design by Christine Kallevig)
3. **Flamingo** (adaptation of design by John Montroll)
4. **Horse** (traditional)
5. **Frog** (traditional)
6. **Bird** (adaptation of design by Robert Lang)
7. **Baboon** (adaptation of design by Robert Lang)
8. **Giraffe** (adaptation of design by John Montroll)

Many thanks to the Glenda, author of the Internet site, “The Fabric Origami Workshop,” for her enthusiasm and comprehensive instructions about this fascinating technique. Take a look at her work at www.fabricorigami.com.

Above: Interesting textures are achieved with stripes, flowers, and checks in this Rosebud Butterfly, Navy & White Gingham Crane, Purple & Mauve Pinstripe Dog, and Blue and Black Floral Butterfly.

Right: Mother crane with twelve babies, all folded from a single 20 inch square of cotton fabric which was precisely sliced at the corners to form the 5 inch babies. This amazing sculpture is nesting on a lovely origami box made from a cotton Hawaiian floral. A close-up is on the next page.

Are you too busy to fold your own fabric origami?

Christine will do it for you!
Find out how to order your own custom made fabric origami creations on the next page!
Do you want your models stitched together to form a ring? Circle one: YES  NO
If you circled YES, your models will be connected in the following order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORIGAMI MODEL</th>
<th>FABRIC #</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>TOTAL COST PER MODEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Crane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 20.00 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Butterfly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 20.00 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Baboon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 20.00 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Giraffe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 20.00 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Frog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 20.00 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Mouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 20.00 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Horse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 20.00 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Mother Crane Sculpture</td>
<td>12 - white</td>
<td></td>
<td>$260.00 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWAIIAN BOX (14 x 14 x 6)</td>
<td>05 - red/beige</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 15.00 each</td>
<td>$160.00 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subtotal (US Dollars only): $ 9.99

Besides hats bands, origami circles can also be used as candle rings, center pieces, and necklaces. The open center is 9 inches in diameter when made with 8 origami models. Print this page and complete the form above to design your own fabric origami ring, order one just like Christine’s (photo on page 1), or purchase individual fabric origami models to enhance your home, office or craft projects. Add them to napkin rings, wreaths, jewelry, nursery mobiles, or quilts, or simply use them as decorative ornaments, pins, or unique gifts. Be creative. It’s fun and as easy as 1 - 2 - 3:

1. Select an origami model from the list below. Write it in column 1.
2. Select a fabric for that model. Write the fabric number in column 2.
3. Decide how many you need. Write the quantity in column 3.

Repeat for each model. Choose 8 models (all the same or any combination) for connected 9 inch rings. IMPORTANT: Your models WILL NOT be connected unless you circle “YES” to the question, “Do you want your models stitched together to form a ring?” If you request a connected ring, your models will be stitched together in the order that they are listed.

10 Choices of Origami Models (sizes in inches, height x width):
A. Crane, 4 x 6
B. Butterfly, 4 x 5.5
C. Baboon, 3.5 x 4
D. Giraffe, 5 x 4
E. Frog, 2.5 x 4
F. Dog, 3.5 x 4
G. Bird, 2.5 x 4
H. Flamingo, 5 x 4
I. Mouse, 3 x 5
J. Horse, 4 x 5

Origami Models are $20.00 each.

12 Fabric Choices - All 100% Cotton and Pretreated with Stiffy
01.Olive green paisley on white background
02.Navy & white gingham checks
03.Navy triangles & tiny rust dots on beige background
04.Blue & gold flowers on black background
05.Hawaiian red & beige flowers on white background
06.Maroon rosebuds on black background
07.Tiny turquoise rosebuds on white background
08.Pink, blue, black, red & yellow plaid
09.Mauve, purple & blue pinstripe
10.Solid beige
11.Solid red
12.Solid white

Mother Crane With Babies Sculpture
Folded from white cotton fabric - $260.00
With Hawaiian Box (12 x 12 x 6) - $275.00
(Folded in white only. (approximate size in inches: 14 x 14 x 6)